Recognise and Remove
All tournaments and games played in Singapore will utilise the
World Rugby “Recognise and Remove” policy.

Head Injury Assessment (HIA) is only utilised in Tier 1 competitions with multiple view
slow motion instant replay, trained doctors on site and prior written approval from World
Rugby.
Concussion must be taken extremely seriously. Concussion is a complex process
caused by trauma that transmits force to the brain either directly or indirectly and
results in temporary impairment of brain function. A player can sustain a concussion
without losing consciousness.
The WorldRugby ConcussionGuidelines set out the procedures for the
management of all such injuries.

The World Rugby Recognise and Remove message incorporates 6 Rs
Recognise - Learn the signs and symptoms of a concussion so you understand when
an athlete might have a suspected concussion.

Remove - If an athlete has a concussion or even a suspected concussion he or she
must be removed from play immediately.

Refer - Once removed from play, the player should be referred immediately to a

qualified healthcare professional who is trained in evaluating and treating concussions.

Rest - Players must rest from exercise until symptom-free and then start a Graduated
Return to Play. World Rugby recommends a more conservative return to play for
children and adolescents.

Recover - Full recovery from the concussion is required before return to play is

authorized. This includes being symptom-free. Rest and specific treatment options are
critical for the health of the injured participant.

Return - In order for safe return to play in Rugby, the athlete must be symptom-free

and cleared in writing by a qualified healthcare professional who is trained in evaluating
and treating concussions. The athlete completes the GRTP (Graduated Return to Play)
protocol.
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SINGAPORE RUGBY UNION
Recognise and Remove
If a player has been identified as having a possible concussion .
•

Player will be removed from field of play immediately.

•

Player will be assessed by the medical team- with the team
medic or manager present.

•

Players removed from play will NOT be allowed to return to
the pitch during the same match.

•

The final decision regarding the diagnosis of a concussion
rests with Medical Personnel.

•

Any player who has had a concussion or a suspected
concussion CANNOT take any further part in the match or
tournament.

•

Any player who has had a concussion or a suspected
concussion must complete the graduated return to play
protocol described in the World Rugby Concussion
Guidelines.

•

Decisions made by the Medical Personnel on Site will be upheld
by the match officials.

•

Teams are to comply and cooperate with decisions made.

IF IN DOUBT, SIT THEM OUT.
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